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ABSTRACT INTRODUCTION
The annulus fibrosus tympanicus is the thickened In mammals, the pars tensa of the tympanic membrane
peripheral rim of the pars tensa of the tympanic mem- typically has a middle fibrous layer with radially and
brane. It is an area into which the connective tissue circumferentially arranged collagen fibers (see Lim,
matrix of the membrane extends to attach to the tym- 1995 for review). The peripheral rim of this matrix is
panic bone (ring). Light microscopy, SEM, TEM and a thickened area (annulus fibrosus tympanicus) where
confocal microscopy were used to study the area in the radial fibers fan out to attach along the inner
mustached bats Pteronotus p. parnellii, P. p. portoricensis margin (sulcus tympanicus) of the tympanic bone
and P. quadridens. In cross sections of the annulus mor- (ring; annulus tympanicus). The annulus fibrosus
phologically distinct apical and basal or myovascular characteristically has numerous blood vessels, radially
zones could be recognized. The apical zone had a arranged collagen fibers and many fibroblasts. In this
collagenous matrix that was continuous with the pars report we will show that the annulus of mustached
tensa. The myovascular zone contained an extensive bats additionally has a well-developed system of radially
network of thin walled endothelial tubes and a well- arranged smooth muscle cells. These bats appear to
developed array of radially arranged smooth muscle have a specialized system for the tonic regulation of
cells that filled the interval between the vessels. The tension in the tympanic membrane.
muscle tissue occupied the interval between the
densely collagenous “apical zone” and the bony tym-
panic ring and was closely associated with bundles of
unmyelinated nerve fibers. The structure and arrange- METHODS
ment of the tissue suggests a highly developed special-
ization for the tonic control of tension of the pars
tensa and a system that potentially regulates sound Animals used
transmission to the middle and inner ear.
The animals used in this study were mustached bats,Keywords: tympanic membrane, annulus fibrosus,
Pteronotus parnellii parnellii, Pteronotus parnellii portori-smooth muscle, bats
censis and Pteronotus quadridens. Permission to collect
in Jamaica was approved by the Natural Resources
Conservation Authority and Ministry of Agriculture,
Division of Veterinary Services of Jamaica. Permits for
collection in Puerto Rico were obtained from the Natu-
ral Resources Department in Puerto Rico. The care
Correspondence to: Dr. O.W. Henson Jr. • The University of North and use of all animals was approved by the Institutional
Carolina • Taylor Hall • CB #7090 • Chapel Hill, NC 27599. Tele-
Animal Care and Use Committee at The Universityphone: (919) 843-9334; fax: (919) 966-1856; e-mail: owh@
med.unc.edu of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Animal Assurance
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of Madden and Henson (1997). Thick (75 m) sec-
tions were examined with a Zeiss LSM 210XX confocal
laser scanning microscope using the 514 nm line of
an argon ion laser and an emission 575–645 nm band
pass filter. The wavelengths employed resulted in exci-
tation of the aniline blue in the trichrome stain. Both
60X oil immersion and 40X dry objectives were used.
With this system we could focus deeply into the tissue
and collect sequential fluorescent images at controlled
intervals. In cross sections of the annulus, individual
muscle fibers could be followed over their entire
length and in tangential sections the blood vessels and
their interconnections could be traced.
Light and transmission electron microscopy
For both light and transmission electron microscopy,
the fixative consisted of 2% paraformaldehyde and
2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.15M sodium phosphate
buffer, pH 7.4. Tissue was fixed for 12–24 hours in
the cold (4C) and decalcified in 0.1M EDTA in 0.15MFIG. 1. SEM of internal surface of a whole mount preparation of the
tympanic membrane, pars tensa (Pteronotus parnellii portoricensis). sodium phosphate buffer in a microwave oven (Mad-
Note the annulus fibrosus (AF) and malleus (M). The spatulated tip den and Henson, 1997). It was then osmicated, dehy-
of the manubrium (S) marks the position of the umbo. Arrows mark drated, embedded in epoxy resin, sectioned and
the position of capillary loops near the rim of the pars tensa.
stained according to standard procedures.
For light microscopy tissue was sectioned at 1 m.
For TEM, specimens were sectioned at 70 nm and
Number A3410-01. TEM and SEM studies were viewed on a LEO EM910 transmission electron micro-
restricted to P. p. portoricensis. scope (LEO Electron Microscopy, Inc., Thornwood,
NY) at an accelerating voltage of 60 kV.
Isolation and fixation of tissue
Scanning electron microscopyThe animals were anesthetized with Metofane (Pitman
Moore, NJ) and killed by decapitation. In bats, the Tissue preparation consisted of fixation and decalcifi-
tympanic ring is a relatively loose, simple ring-like bone cation as described above for light and TEM. It was
which serves as the attachment area for the pars tensa then critical point dried, mounted on stubs and coated
(Henson, 1961, 1974). Whole mount preparations of with gold-palladium. The tissue was viewed with a LEO
the intact ring and attached membrane were prepared S200 scanning electron microscope.
by cutting off the external ear close to the tympanic
membrane, then splitting the head in the midsagittal
plane and shelling out the cochlea to expose the inter- RESULTS
nal surface of the tympanic membrane and attached
tensor tympani muscle. After further trimming all that
Structure of the pars tensaremained was the bony ring, tympanic membrane and
malleus (Fig. 1). The malleus is firmly fused to the The pars tensa was studied only to the extent that its
tympanic bone so the preparation could be treated as basic composition could be established and compared
a single piece of tissue and immersed in fixative. with that known for common laboratory mammals. It
was similar to other animals in that: 1) it was cone-
shaped with the deepest part, the umbo, correspond-Confocal microscopy
ing in position to the spatulated tip of the manubrium
(Fig. 1); 2) the fibrous stratum consisted of an outerBouin’s fixative was used for tissue intended for confo-
cal microscopy. Tissue processing and final staining layer of radially oriented fibers and an inner circular
layer (Fig. 2); 3) the external surface was covered bywith Mallory trichrome followed the method of Baird
and Henson (1960). The only modification of the two layers of keratinocytes and was continuous with
the lining of the external acoustic meatus (Fig. 3); 4)method was that decalcification was accomplished with
EDTA in a microwave oven according to the method the internal surface was covered with a mucosal lining
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FIG. 2. TEM of the pars tensa of the tympanic membrane (P. p. portoricensis). A illustrates the thinness of the membrane. Note the two layers
of keratinocytes (K) lining the external surface of the membrane and the mucosal layer (M) on the internal surface. Between these cell layers
is the fibrous stratum, shown in high magnification in B. This consists of outer radial (R) and inner circular (C) layers of collagen.
FIG. 3. Light micrographs of cross-sections of the tympanic bone contains large vessels (V) and interposed smooth muscle cells. EAM,
and attached annulus fibrosus (P. p. portoricensis). A is a low magnifi- external acoustic meatus; ME, middle ear cavity; T, tympanic bone.
cation showing the pars tensa (PT) and the position of the apical B is a higher magnification of the same section and better illustrates
zone (AZ) and myovascular zone (MV). In the AZ, blood vessels are the orientation, extent and light microscopic appearance of the
marked with asterisks and are surrounded by collagen; the MV smooth muscle.
continuous with that of the middle ear cavity (Figs. 2, areas examined. With SEM, however, there were indi-
cations of capillary loops near the rim of the pars tensa3); and 5) the radially oriented fibers attached to the
manubrium and extended peripherally into the (Fig. 1) and these were confluent with capillaries in
the peripheral margin of annulus fibrosus.annulus fibrosus (Fig. 3). One notable difference
between the tympanic membrane in mustached bats
and most other mammals is its small size (ca. 1.6 mm The annulus fibrosus
in diameter and only 4.5–5.6 m thick). Even though
it is very thin, the basic layers are distinct (Fig. 2). It The annulus is triangular in cross-section, with the
apex pointing toward the pars tensa (Fig. 3). In lightis interesting to note that the thickness of the mem-
brane is approximately the diameter of a red blood micrographs it can be seen that the apical half (zone)
has many small vessels, mostly capillaries, scatteredcell; no vessels were seen in TEM micrographs in the
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FIG. 4. Confocal microscopic images of the annulus fibrosus in a myovascular zone, scattered fibroblasts and the mucosal lining of
cross section (A) and in a section cut roughly parallel to the edge of the middle ear (ME). A few red blood cells within the vessels (V)
the tympanic sulcus (B). A, P. parnellii.; B, P. quadridens. In A, the and middle ear cavity are also apparent. In B, note the tortuous,
diagonal line shows the approximate plane of section for the image interconnecting arrangement of the blood vessels (V) and the com-
shown in B. The depth of field for these images was 0.5 m and the plete filling of the intervascular spaces with the fluorescent smooth
fluorescence was restricted to the smooth muscle cells in the muscle tissue. The tympanic bone (T) is nonfluorescent.
FIG. 5. TEM micrograph of the
basal part of the myovascular zone
(P. p. portoricensis). Note the elon-
gated nucleus (N) of one of the
smooth muscle cells. A thin endo-
thelial cell (E) lining the wall of one
of the vessels (V) is shown along
with the interposed muscle tissue
(M). Note that branches of the mus-
cle fibers extend radially toward the
tympanic bone (T). Arrows, fimbri-
ated ends of smooth muscle cells.
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arranged, interposed muscle fibers. This basal half will
be referred to as the myovascular zone.
In cross sections of the annulus examined with con-
focal microscopy (Fig. 4A), the myovascular zone was
well defined by the fluorescent images of the smooth
muscle between the cross-sectional profiles of the
blood vessels. By focusing through the tissue, the orien-
tation, length and branching of many muscle fibers
could be followed. The course and arrangement of
the vessels in the myovascular zone were best seen in
sections approximately parallel to the slightly curving
surface of the tympanic sulcus (Fig. 4B). The vessels
were tortuous and interconnected and had anasto-
motic connections with vessels running beneath the
skin of the external acoustic meatus, the mucosal lin-
ing of the middle ear, capillaries in the apical zone
and vessels in the tympanic bone.
Figure 5 shows a TEM micrograph through the basal
half of the myovascular zone. Here the thin-walledFIG. 6. Ultrastructural features of the bodies of smooth muscle cells
in the central part of the myovascular zone (P. p. portoricensis). Note nature of the vessels and the general appearance and
the basal lamina (arrows), the micropinocytotic vesicles aligned along orientation of the muscle fibers can be appreciated.
the surface of the sarcolemma (black arrowheads), and electron dense The vessels are endothelial tubes with a wall thicknessbodies (white arrowheads) just deep to the vesicles. The latter repre-
of 0.1–0.5 m. Some of the adjacent muscle tissue issent the attachment points of myofilaments that appear as fine stria-
closely associated with the endothelium, but rathertions throughout the cytoplasm.
than encircling the vessels, as a tunic, the fibers and
their branches extend radially toward the apical zone
and basally toward the tympanic sulcus.within a dense collagenous matrix. The curving base
Smooth muscle in general has a number of charac-of the annulus conforms to the shallow concavity of
teristics (Burnstock, 1970; Gabella, 1981; Rhodin,the tympanic sulcus of the tympanic bone where the
1974) and many of these features are illustrated in theannulus is attached. Cross-sectional profiles of a series
TEM micrographs in Figures 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9. Theyof relatively large blood vessels are a characteristic
feature of the basal half, along with striations of radially include an elongated nucleus (Fig. 5), fine striations
FIG. 7. TEM micrographs showing examples of cross sections of unmyelinated nerve fibers (asterisks) surounded by cytoplasmic infoldings of
Schwann cells (arrows). These bundles were abundant in the MV zone and were often interposed between smooth muscle and the endothelial
walls of vessels. An endothelial cell nucleus is evident in A. In B, the dark oval image (with scale bar) is a red blood cell in a capillary.
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FIG. 8. TEM micrographs illus-
trating the fimbriated ends of
smooth muscle cells and their asso-
ciation with the extracellular matrix
(P. p. portoricensis). A shows mus-
cle branches (arrows) at the junc-
tion of the myovascular and apical
zones (AZ). Note the different elec-
tron density of the muscle branches
(a common feature of smooth mus-
cle) and the apparent attachment of
the extracellular, radially arranged
collagen fibers to the muscle. B
shows branches (arrows) projecting
toward the tympanic bone; asterisks
mark the contact of muscle
branches with bone (T).
which represent myofilaments (Fig. 6), elongated elec- nucleus and tapered ends; those in the MV zone have
elongated cell bodies and branched (fimbriated) endstron dense areas that are alpha-actinin associated
attachment points for the myofilaments (Fig. 6), a (Fig. 5). Another feature often found in smooth mus-
cle that was not apparent was cell to cell cohesion bybasal lamina (Fig. 6), large numbers of micropinocy-
totic vesicles in or near the sarcolemma (for sequester- gap junctions; in the MV zone the muscle cells and
their processes always appeared to be separated by welling calcium) (Figs. 6 and 9A) and bundles of
unmyelinated nerve fibers in the vicinity of the muscle defined intercellular spaces with basal laminae (Figs.
5 and 6).fibers and blood vessels (Fig. 7). Also, commonly seen
in smooth muscle are cells with different degrees of The muscle cell branches and their association with
radially oriented fibers of the connective tissue matrixelectron density (Fig. 8A).
Some features common to smooth muscle were not are shown in Figures 5, 8, and 9. The branches that
run apically (Fig. 8A) merge with the dense tissue ofevident in our material. The cells, for example, are
usually described as fusiform with a centrally located the apical zone and the branches at the basal end (Fig.
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FIG. 9. TEM micrographs illustrating the parallel arrangement of extracellular collagen and muscle branches in the basal part of the MV zone
(P. p. portoricensis). The collagen fibers in B are attached to the muscle at electron dense points.
8B) extend toward the tympanic sulcus. In both areas annulus is an active region with all the machinery
necessary to tonically regulate tympanic membranemany collagen fibers were radially arranged and had
the same orientation as the muscle branches. tension. The only other muscles capable of affecting
tension are those of the middle ear and these areThe close association of the ends of the smooth
muscle fibers with the extracellular matrix is illustrated striated (twitch) muscles that have a limited ability to
maintain tonic tension.in Figures 9 and 10. In relation to the elongated cell
bodies, it was previously noted that the only extracellu- Kuijpers et al. (1999) have described what appears
lar matrix is the basal lamina (Fig. 6) which is com-
posed of collagen fibers of small diameter. On the
other hand, the fimbriated ends of the muscle are
surrounded by larger, radially oriented collagen fibers
that appear to merge with the basal lamina and/or
the sarcolemma of the muscle. Where they merged
there was increased electron density at the sarcolemma
(Fig. 9). Figure 10 shows the insertion of collagen
fibers directly into bony microprojections from the
surface of the tympanic sulcus and also the direct con-
tact of muscle cell processes with bone.
DISCUSSION
In this study we demonstrated that the connective tis-
sue matrix of the pars tensa is continuous with a dense
layer of connective tissue in the apical region of the
annulus fibrosus. This region is in turn intimately asso-
ciated with the fimbriated apical ends of a well-devel-
oped, closely packed array of radially oriented smooth
muscle that is interposed between a network of thin-
walled endothelial tubes. The occurrence of these
FIG. 10. TEM micrograph illustrating the insertion of collagen fibers,
vessels, numerous micropinocytotic vesicles in the C, into microprojections of the surface of the tympanic sulcus and
sarcolemma of the muscle, and an abundance of unmy- the attachment of muscle cell processes, M, to the bone, T (P. p.
portoricensis).elinated nerve fibers indicates that the tympanic
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to be an analogous tension-generating (myofibrocyte) and Henson, unpublished data). Thus, it does not
seem warranted to associate this muscle and the ten-system in the annulus fibrosus of rats. Their studies
indicated that there are three types of fibroblasts in sion it could create with a specialization for echoloca-
tion, sharp tuning or living in an environment withthe annulus and on the basis of immunostaining for
smooth muscle actin, desmin, and vimentin, two of high levels of background noise.
This is only the second study that we know of tothese types can be classified as myofibrocytes, a type
of contractile element commonly found in scar tissue deal with the ultrastructural features of the attachment
of the tympanic membrane to the tympanic ring andand other matrices where tension is encountered. The
cells that they described in the annulus of the rat were thus comparative studies are needed to evaluate this
system more fully. Ultrastructural studies are currentlyclearly fibroblasts and not smooth muscle like that in
the annulus of mustached bats. This was evinced by being carried out on a variety of mammals and physio-
logical studies have been initiated to study the activitythe absence of three distinguishing ultrastructural fea-
and function of the system.tures of smooth muscle, all of which were evident in
our material. These were the basal lamina, unmyelin-
ated nerves and a sarcolemma with micropinocytotic
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